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SuccessoiG Center.

Pure Drugsand Medicines, books, stationery&c. &c. Sole agents.forCoit& Go's, fine mixedpaints guaranteedfor 5 years. Large assortment of Wall
Papsr. California Dog PoisonGuaranteedto kill. ABILENE TEXAS.

XDiXQCtOZ37
DISTUIcr

CUUti r udtcal DUl.)
nut. .InitiCf, llon..r. V. C'urkrcll.
llllt Attorn") - .1. K. C'liniilliKliniii,

COUNTY
Connty .tuilp, - - r, n. Rnnil.ta,
Comity Attorney. - - J. K. WllfonK,
Omnty A Dint. Clerk, C. !, I.uhk',
Sheriffami Tnx 'Villuctor, - A. I. Tucker,
CountyTrvMurcr, - - S. .1. Preston,
Tax Am'9nor, - W. .I.SohtII,
Cotuitv mirveyo'r, - it, II. Coitcli,
Hlict'li lnsiit, ... V, It, .Stfliiilclcr,

COMMISSION-UK'S-
,

rntlnrt No. 1. - - W. A, Walker,
frrrlnct No. - - It. II" Ownley,
I'reclnct No. 3. - .1. H Post,
i'rrclnct No. 4. W. It. llarri'ii

l'UKOIXcT OKI'ICUttS.
J. P. I'rect. No. 1. - - W. A. Walker.
Cunttable Prcct No. 1 it. 1.. Martin

C lt'l IK.
llnntUt. (MWnlonary) Kery 1st SmVlnv
Kntnntay beforn, llev. S. II. Itlulr, I'mUiir,
I'reriljyterlnn, (Ciiniiierlaml) i.ery Jim fuminy
olid Satunlny - No P.istur,
C'lirlrtlnn (Cumilnllltc) Kvery 3rd Sutnluy itml
Haturtlay liefnrn. Kliler I'lepsTAlorl'imtir,
Mrtliodlst, (M. K. Church8.) Kvi ry M nnd Itli
Sunday, lluv. J N. Snow, 1'imtor.
PrfabMorlHii, Kwry lt Sumlny Itcv. It K,
Shcrrill, . l'.utor,

Union SundaySchool eyrry 3umlay,
1'. It. Samlerd - - Hiticrlntenilntit.
Union Weilnesiliiy ulitht

In kvll IhIkv No. W, A. lr' A. M.
Meet Saturday on or After rnch full inonn,

H. IV. Scott. W. SI
It. ti MeCouuell,eucty.

Hnskill Chnter No. If I

Hoyn Arch mnnolu, meet antnrday before
cucli full moon.

A. C-- Ktxlrr, Illfs'h Priest.
.1, I.. Jon.' peety

'
1 iVNMtOllIll Ollftlw,

.T. fr-- '. LI N ISE"V, I. I.
,0 Sl'liGEOX.

riVx,
u Kliare of Your Putrontinv "f3

All bltliduc, must be )nlil on the llmt or the
lOlllli,

Dr. IP. IV. MllOWN.
D D3 NTIST,

KntalilUlicil InSI, nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
Omcc:North Second Street

V exclitncn work for atock.

b?itii jiooms.
Weft Side the Square, lltmWdl Tex

Paironagool the Public Solicited
Respectfully,
C ourliroighl A'- - Smith.

OSCAR MVllXIlV,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La-

IASKKI.I
Notary lulllJ,

, TKXAS

i:P. 1. SANDERS.
dTTOQIXEY :1T L?U(

(tnire lu tliu Court House.
There Ik Will Take 'Pleasure

In Giving Prompt andCare-

ful allcnlion lo any Mns-ine-sa

Enlruslctl lo him
IIumIcoII TcX

T. JL.. DKWEEirf,
CONTRACTOR AND DU1LDER.

on IlulltlliiK Kurnlahctl on

tiiiillc.atlon.
It A YN Kit TKXAS.

.nmoRXEY at L?nr
And Gpnornl Tnnil ARent.

HKS IASIIN TKX.
taHil anJ ConimerclalLaw a Hoeclalty.

Klvp Prompt attention lo all
butlneiia entrmtoil lolilin.

lllllll 1 I I I IV i IV I Ill

.VGEXT.
rOfflco lu N. W. corner Court Home, Willi

I ounty wurrejor.
Fllaskell Texas

KltKH COCKUKLI..

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AUII.KNE, ,....V
fff Will practice In

JoeitriiB. Cockuill,
Notary Public.

. TKXAS,
kell and adjolntng

.'a

Tuco IIkyck, Pre., I Wn Toiuikv, Secy,,
, ' AbileneInvestmentCompany.

lUulLUtato and Imuranco. (Slouey to laan)
fjtn ranaa and llanclict Special attention to

urcliatlng of Vondora Lien Note . Ilomeitead
EUwaand uallancodue theState do nat Inter--

with our. methodof loam or pucuaac of
otf call at omca or to ua,

Abllcit Taylor CountyToxaa.

?W TILSON. V. h. FA89ETT.

The Old Reliable firm of

Wilson & Fassstt
Arouowprt'inred to do ouy kind of

PAPEU HANGING, DKCORAT
PlXQ, FBESCOING, AND

WOBB & AOSKAMIDEIM

KILGORE KICKED.

Kccd Locks liim In and he Literally
Kicks Open (he Door.

Dingle.?' Nofc Struck ly the Swing-m;-:

Door Wild SoenoIn the
Hume. RocaThorough-l- y

Untul.

ANorin:ii sroitMY day.
Washington, Sept. IK. Thern

was iiiuUii'r drnmntic scenein (lie
. .1... : u:..i. 'P.... . ..I....

,,,1 ; nwuhu iu-u- ;iy in uiiiuii Af.:io 1'iiij

Will

fre
wma

oJ ft prominent part. Spicy inci-

dents ore now the rule, rather
ttinn ilio exception, nnd lo-du- v

was decidedly intereati'.ig. Heed

concludedthe only way that he
could keepthe democrats in the
houso where he could seeand ille-

gally count thorn, was to lock the
doors, but ho did not rccon that
the Lone Star stnte possessed such
vigorous kickers. A call of the
housewiu t'rdered nnd a yeaand
nay vote wos about to be ttken on
a motion to dispense with further
proceeding,and at tins juncture
Uie DemocratR

IlKdAN TO DIX-AJll- '.

teed ordered the doors lucked.
niong the ilceiiif; Ueinocrats wa- -

Kilgnre. Ho reached the lobby door
only to furl it locked.

'You caunutgo," said the door
keeper

Why?-- ' snid Kilgore. "Wh
says I cannot go?"

"Mr. lteed,".8ad tho Bentinel.
'IIo does, does he,'' said tlm

stalwart Texin, now thoroughly
disgnstid. ' I'll show him wheth-

er I can'tgo," and with that he

lifted I)i3 well proportioned nud
iieavv shoe and kicked tho door
open, toruing too iocic a.ui

STAI.KKI) OUT THlL'Ml'HANTI.Y.

Unfortunately, GovernorDingloy
of Maine was on the other sidennd
receivedthe force of tho swinging
door on tho nose. Kilgore of course
maden most abject apology, which
wms accepted.

Grain had almosta similar expe-

riencealthough ho did not force
tho ?oor. , He eucceded in bull-

dozing the doorkeeper,who wilted
before the Texas congresjman,
rememberinghis coleaguit's expe-

rience with Kilgroe.
Such in brief was the euone to-

day, and it is said to-ni- ght Heed
intends to put firmer looks on the
doors nnd.compel the Democrats
to break themdown. Tom Reed is

bated worao every day. He is n

tyrant and useshis power in
A SlOiT COWAHM.Y WAY.

There ore seyurul R?publtcuns who
are just aching to twig his nose and
ho may geta taste of this before
the session ends,

On the windows in one of the
cloak rooms to day the following
notico whs posted conspicuously:
"Reed's menagerie; do not disturb
the animalsby poking them with
umbrellas, and do not feed them
peanuts. They will be dismissed
and be fed in an hour."

Theaboveshows tun utter con-

tempt in which Reed is hold.
JAS MimPHY OK SIAItSHALIi

will probably receive a pension by
special act of congress next ses-

sion. Tho house pension commit
tee has reported his bill favorably.
CongressmanKilgore cays he will
notobject to this pension and that
he-wi- get it through,

Congressman Payers' reoont
statementof the liscal situation of
tho, country is in great domand.

. 0,00 copies will be bcatteroil
broadcast throughoutthe country, ,

The river and harbor LIU will

reach tho pre&fdent
when the ten days"begin within
whleli the bill must become a law.
Thosebestinformed Bay thatbe will
slcn it, as be cannot afford to do
otherwise from a political
point

etand--

to HP. XI.

waR anotherday of dillydally ing
in the house,the I)Kinocrn's refus-

ing to c.llnw lite Republicans to
proceed with the Itugston unse.
About tight Democrats remained
in tho house, refusing to vote.
Nono of ihem were Texiuis. The
entirelexiis delegation was an-se-nt

and leinaiiied away all day.
At the presentrato of grogre.J8 con
grees will be hero until Deceinbt--r 5

unles the repnblcam briny their
own members lieru to u.tike : quo-

rum. Mr. Ciisp the doughty Ucm"
gli minority leader,obstructed the
speakerin every move, chulleiig
iti!: his decisions nnd reitlyinc in
a dignified but linn munuer lo the 2.
sarcastic sulliesof the chair. jj

TUB TYItANX 1'llO.M MAINE !

stood up all day, gbvel in hand,and 9$
task "Swent lliroueh the monolonous

of trying to count a (piot'tim, in
which he was unsucceeslul. Thi-r-

are seveml Republicans who say
tliey will not return for tho pur
poie of Heating Iingslon; they t

know ho wns not elected legally j

and that he bolted theparty. Thi
attempt to seat this colored rene
gade will cost tho Republicans thej
vote of every decent man in Virgin '

in who boa heretofore voted the!
Republican ticket.

Ruck Kilgore's name will go
down In history ns that of the
greatestkicker of the century. He
kicks against nefarious legislation,
pentiot'ivbill, treasury meals,Tom
ReU 1 nnd the entire category of

pini-- t i. 1'UoiY.fc rno.va
put forth by the Republican party.
A Texas colleague recently said of

Kilgore that his name appeared in j

the public prints more frequently
than that ot any member in the
the delegation. Kilgore is a unique
Texan and he io one of the moat

"o, picuoua membersin the house.
He knows a piece of news wheu be
seesit nnd for this he iu sought by

the newspapermen. He is not an
uufrequentvisitor to the press gal

lery and all the boys like him.
IlerJire a few comments on his
atactic act of yesterday, taken
from the f(iuib editorials in the
morning papers:

Thel'ost: 'DongreEsman Mnrtin
gainednotional prominence when
the speaker ordered him to take
his feet off his desk, nnd now comes
Kilgore with his pedal extremities
To innko uso of quite an xirnordi
nary expressionof a loading mem
ber, Kilpro 6oems lo bo getting
there w u both teel. remaps the
next tif ,o Mr, Kennedyopens his
mouth Mr. Kilgore will bo culled
upon to put his feet in it."

"So Congressman Kilgore hus
joined tho 11. and "H, K.'s high
and heavy kickers?"

"Ool. Kilgore of Texas evidently
has his bacV up."
' The Star to uight say?: "If Mr.
Kilgore becomes speaker will he
open congresswith his fool?"

"Mr. Kilgore is not only a great
objector, ho is nleo groat kicker,"

WH.I, 1IK SHOD FOll UFK.
Among the dispatvbes received

by Col. Kilgore to nay were several
from leading shoesdealers and
manufacturers in New York and
New Englandinquiring what style
and what shoe hewore. He an
uounced that his foot was incased
in a ISo. , box toed and equnre
Iweletl tdioes of the lineal calf skin.
It ie altogether likely the member
from Wills IVint will be supplied
with font gear sufficient to last the
rest of his life, certainly through
hta congresiional career, and eBpeci

for weak
to

the incident ol

The New Discovery
You havo licnril your frlomla anil neighbors

talking alout It. Yojfr may yourself, lo or.oc
tlio many wuo know from oxirricnci
Juit liow good U. If you havo over
trlvl It you aro oneoflti itauncli frlvmU, ui-c-

tlio wonderful about It U, tbat
wlien tco atrial, l)r, Klnn'it Now

aftorlioIJi a the liouio,
If you havonoyor useil It nniVkhould bo piBli-t-'

S with cold or any Ttiot, lw e
OLrH WeuauulJi iui .once

urwry

Your Lottor Ik-ad- s will cost vou less
at our .JOB OFFICK thnn the

)apcM' will atyour stationer.

o do all kinds of Job Work at tlio
Frkk Pkkss Otlico

TAKE THE SEYMOUR NEWS,

EIGHT PAGE PAPER,
FULL OF

THE NEWS IS ONE OF THE LARGEST JOURNALS IN NORTH

WEST TEXAS.
WANT 1,000 SUIJSCRIBERS RY JANUARY 1st, AND MUST

HAVE THEM. SUBSCRIHE, NOW, FOR THE
aCQB WJHWB UMp--

In Baylor and the Northwest. Now is your chance you canno

to miss it

TAKE THE WEEKLY NEWS,
Geo. p. barber,ivop.

SEYMOUR

TOO MUCH MONEY.

A Wonder Tul Change in the New

York Monetary Condition.

Prom the StrenRncy of a Few Days
Ago the Market is Hoodedwith

Cash from the Treasury.

IIW SKUURITIKS,

Nkw YoltK, 18. An at-

tempt to test the temper of the
speculativecomunity this morning
revealing a bearish fueling. Many
of the most long-heade- d men on
tho street have talked that way for
months past. The smaller fellows
are coming around to their views
with astonishingrapidity. There
was lessground for discouragement
in the blatant utterances of tho
shortsthan there was in the dis-

heartened mechanical prolests of
the The h.tter repeatedthe
sameold argument in favor of
nigher prices, but their heartswere

NOT IN WHAT T1UY SAID.

was no immediate prospect
lor uiguer lor securities, so
a majority of linnnciers seemod to
think. 1 ho Grangers seemed to
be especially unpopular, the
publishedutterances of President
Miller of St. Paul road nddii g to
the well known unfavorable
aigumentsagainst the roads.

Money is easy enough. Nearly
the wholo of tho 20,000,000 and
moredue fiom tho treasurer for
bonds purchased yesterday was
payable in thecity to dny . Money
will bo almosta on the market
for a few daysat best.

ally adopted futnro emergencies, blocks were this morning,
in tho bousesimilar in character .Grange especially so. Grangers

yesterday.

vcwoiial
athtiiKlt

thlntf
given

jilacetn

aciuiKh,
utijai

WE

and

afford

Sept.

bulls.

There
prices

recent

other

drug

have unquestionably ben through
a suaof trouble. The bears are
now taking advantageof thi'so and
are thoroughly discounting the fu

ture
DIMINUTION ()!' kARNINOS

duo to the shortage of the spiing
crop. Grangerstocks may or may
pot b ve retchedbottom figuresare
Hura jo be belew actual values.ii.:'.,.:.'!.:.,;.. .. . .

y- v

.A

TEX AS.

futures in the market,and what is
truo of them U true in u kser de
eree of the rest of the market.

There was a luck of suppoit
throughout the entire list in the
erly hr.UK. Chicago gns and
Lackawannawere strong feature.

In tho afternoon prices Inproved
somn What In the covering of
shorts.

The failm o of a silk in
Boston as a result of the Potler-Lov- ell

failuro did not have iun
market effect.

Tho bpnks were loaning some
money at .1 and (5 per cent., some-
thing which has not been done for
a long time.

The closing was Hrong. Money
wus very easy,

it maim; jio.nkv cmk.m.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. IS. Tho pay-

ments in the sub-treasur-y in this
city larger to day than for many
years;in met, me amount was so
largo that tho officials were unable
to make up the totals. The
amount paid out on account of
bond puichaiedat 1 o'clock was $11:

1580,000, ami in IntereBi of t's
us aim neavy payments lor silver
anil on the pent-io- account lully
$0,5 00,000 vns paid out in cash
over the cnuutir. As a result ol
ihisuodof money tho rate for
call loans ruled at 3 to I per cent
and one institution made a time
loan of $1,000,000for one year at
per cent.

raav
3

Will Fnttr
U kad i

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC

VBBfm Hmi MraUlalKa
?and iliHri Ui

PMllatbaluUliaurJ.lkiB,
fans. jBaunutaimlikas4 HPMtMTBnla Paw.

iiawima iron eompiuiMMUMtatlraaawllllj
in D. AOTJEav Varaur.OlTMaolMr,

Ur(jt.

nojiaaMrsat is.tax" itv

ta

... b,tthrn.at iWwui ye iiwe ler reuounqIn I 15a5Jilft23SS.kl
r.?Hrrti! ilwy ar

THKO. MliYCK, President. W'm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.'

J. G. LOW!) ON. Cashier.

W

Street

m

.1

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,QOO.oea

ZDIxectoxs:
THKO IIKYCK, OEO. V. PHILLIPS, E. li. ROLLINS, JNO.

IJUWYUR. J. W. RK1, W. B. RHAZLETON, J. G. LOW-rN- ,J

M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
AHILEXK TEXAS.

CITY HOTEL,
A. F. Hambury,Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell,--

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s Stylccvcrything in Applte

fc..i

PATRONAGE SOLICI

JOHN R. JOiMES c i
rj., Mannlacturers of and dealers m

umber, Shi&glesste, Doors and Blinds

SADBUEY AND HARNESS FAGT0OT
. o.J.j, Ptnc 61. ."UJLEA'j

I also .Uak a

cially of Fin Slack,

' a

SADDLES !

on I he i

CEYE.Y.YE STYLE,
I

Pul up on Chcycnnc

Goodell Trees.

J. S. RIKE,

a I . ?aamSI

Spe

W P.VH1TMAN,

HASKELL

LUMBER
-- DEALERS IN- -

Lumber, Sbjk Sash.Doors,

H.

1

-- A

o

t

'2E.I

."Uso Fine

Single and 'Doul?a

aI Less

Than You: of
I:

Blinds and

We do our own buying, in large quantities direct from the beetpineries
in iviBtern iexas,Ln. ami Arir,, nnu Having control BftOVt

own teams todo our hauling form the railrcdrfT ,

onables ub to offer, our
e

That our competitorscannotgive.

Zeister& Hazlew
DEALER IN

FIXE V'I,ES, LIQUORS HXD CIGd
.WHYS 1OX JMXD GOOD

r .Vr "V - L "

Duggic

Order

'asternMclorys,

railroad

jH'NiFROSr

10;

Stort. IVo
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.... .,t

DRUGrS DRUGS
- aints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Base Ball Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet ' Articles, Pipes. Smoking To-

bacco, Fine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by Day or Night.
'BRICK VRVG STOKE XOft'J If EAST CO fi.YEft SQ I 'ARK, HASKELL TEXAS.

The HaskellFreePress. j

;

'

j'Siicr of llaifcell County -S

l'tnLlSIItt) tEK SATt'liE.VY.

Otcxn Mautix, !! E. Mahti, II. D. Maktix.

MARTIN BROS,
Kili'.ors nml rnlillnticrs.

Tim cnly paper In llnakcll Connty.

ilTcrtljlng ratesmule known ou application.

Auuouuuoinour lint cm.

JFoj-'.Bislri- Offices, Si 0.00
For County do So.00
For Precinct do eS.OO
For Justice of the Peace and
County Commissioner, $5.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cost ofprinting nameon

The name of cadidalcsfor tho
severaloffices, will appearon Vic

ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

'Wc iire jYutliorizert to
Limounuc the 1'olloi.viusf

ircutlcmoii nsciiiiIicln.tcM
lor rlic MDVCl'al OillCCM

JioiiOcl lolov.
STRICT OFFICERS.

jaixit the sotb jcmci.u. dist.
J. V. COCKRtXL.

J. V. CUNXINGHIAM,

roniilST ATTY COtli JUDICIAL DUX."
'J. N. CAMPIJliiil".

J. V. ATpMSTUO.NG.

"""aT M. Kiiaig,- COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. JIcCONNELL.

P. D. Sanders.
FOR COUNTY ATTOKNEY.

S. H. Wood.
FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

J.L. JO.SES.

C. D. Long.
FOR SHEKirF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

IV. B. ANTHONY.

A. D. Tucker.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

G, It. Coven,
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

W. R. Standefer.
W. J.Sowkll. (for

u, JI.S. Post.
S.l7i.Vernon,
J, T,
S. BeVERS

D. M. Winn,
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

S. J. Preston.
FOR COMMISSIONER, ntECINCT NO. 1,

V. A. Walker.
FOUJUSTICEOFTHE I'EACE, I'RECINCT

NO. 1.

W. A. Walker.
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO.. ONE.

R. E. Martin.

SevenColumns all home print
this week.

The Haskell Free Press has
beongreatly improve in its mechan-
ical make up during tho past few
weeks. Delia Plain Review.

Many thanks for the notice. It
affords uspleasurothat our effortb
nr e apreciated by others.

When a man comes to you and
want you to vote for his man ho
will tWn vnll tin nnrl if It A IliinUa

ymi aroa greensort of a fool ho
will tell you a lot of tales on tho
othor man. lrhotbinka you are
pretty sharpho will speak of the
good qualtiesof his candidate.

Tin: editor of Tm: HabKell Free
Pressia unfortunatly like the Mail

man in ono respect, and that is
there is only one of him consequent-
ly bo cannot fitraddlo all public
queations-- We may not be looser
bv this Bro, Martin for our expori--
nnco ia that a brave fight even if
you aro defeatedboats an undigni
lied straddle Merkell Mall.

r tii e uouutv JUdce oi jonie
tv haB boon indicted for em
ment. Tlio Houy uan eees m

nmii oui nnu casi reuecuuu un
WLrv that indicted him
19 common cow tbeif

,.'4 ' ' --cy title tbe Call
. jLt ipon him with

Ot ii esteemed contemporary
handed us one from tho shoulder
in its Inst issue. Slio strikes well
for u beginner and gives promise
ol being able to land an occasional
blow, Sho should not aspiro to
make bate tor whales, it would be
like a largo bird trying to till its
crop with mustard seed it would
take too long to fill up. If the
Star did not know tho article it
published was loaded, we excuse it
tho samea3 tho boy who accidental
ly shot his little playniante.

Editor Free Press:
Whilo one's vanity is tickled by

the gentle (lattery o( being classed
along with yourself aud othera as
''amongthe leading membersof the
Haskell Star," permit me to dif
claim any indorsement either of
the spirit in which it waa written,
or of your editorial itself, comment
ing on a recent article iu the Haa- -;

kell Star.
1 am perfectly willing, as a mem-

ber ol the Haskell bar, to take any
action that may bo necessary tc
keep tho uninformed from being
mislead by anything calculated to
do injustice to our present court,
To that lencthI go and no furllur.
But I am not willing for one, to be
held out to tho public as sanction-
ing a tortured construction of an
article in which I am satisfied there
was no evn animus agaiusi ju.igo
Cockiell, actuating the writer.
Neither um I willing to nanction a
charge tunt tlie editors of the Has--
kPil btar designedly concocted an
article whiah contained unjust, and
false insinuations against Judge
Cockrell, and let it appenr in their
columns solely with the view of
lDjuring him. I drop from the pro
sessionwlien overzealons and too
sensitivefriends of Judge Cockrell
insist on making a mountain out of
a mole lull, and where tho article
originating so much discission
would not have been noticed by
half a dozen peisms, Lad it net
Deen for tho intemperanceof his ih
advised friends.

S. W. SCOTT.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell county Greeting:
You are hereby commandod to

summon P. Stoniker by making
publication of this Citation onco in
each week for four succesive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
in some newspaper published in
vour county, if therebe a newspaper
publishedtnerein,but if not then
in any newspaperpublishedin tho
39th Judicial District; but if there
be no newspaper publishedin said
Judicial District, then in a newspa
per pnblished in tho nearest Dis-

trict to said 39th Judicial District,
to appearat the next rngnlar teim
of tho Justiceconrt of precint No.
ono Haskell County, to be holden
at my oflico at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, on tho third
Monday in Octgber A. D. 1890 the
samebeing the 20th day of October
A. D. 1890, ihen and there to an
swer the complaint filed in said
Court on the 11th day of August
A. D. 1890, in a suit, numbered on
the docketof said Court No. 59,
wherein C. W. Lucas is Plaiutiff'.
and P. Stoniker ia Defendant,said
complaintAlleging that ou day
of A D. 1890, that plaintiff loaned
said defendanta certain wncon of
the value of fifty dollars that said
defendant ngeedto return said wag-

on to plaintiff Juno 1st 1890 that
said defendanthas nover returned
said wagon to plaintiff damago in
the sum of fifty dollars. Pluintiff
prays judgmentfor tho sum of fifty
dollarsand cost of suit.

Herein Fail not, but havo before
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you
havo executedtho same,

WITNESS, W. A. Walker. Jus--

lice of tho Peacoin and for precinct
No. ono, of Haskell county Texas,
this tho 2filh day of September A

D. 1890.
W. A. Walkor,

Justiceof tho Peace,Precinct

J
made

on bills.

Cor. Pine

ABl LEXE

Air

To the voters of the G9th Judicial
District of tho Stateof Texas,which I
is composedof the following nam-

ed counties' viz:
Jones,Stonewall, Haskell, Knox,

King, Baylor, Cros-

by, Dickens, Motley, Lubbock,
Lynn and Floyd.

I um a candidatefor tho office of
Districo Attorney for said district.
I rcgird it as an honorable thing
to aspire to tho confidence, good-
will and sufier-tg- of a free and in-

telligent people,and I do not know
a siugle reason why I should offer
auy apology for asking at your
hands Uih high and responsible
ofllce, We all know aB a matter of
fact, that men will work to accom-

plish their purposes. But, so far
as I am concerned, I shall use
nothing but opeu and f'uir meaus
to secure the oflico to which I now
aspire.

I have three honorablo oppon-
ents,'all of whom I regardaa gen
tlemen, and so far as I know there
is no issuo bstweon us (oxept that
of merit and and this
issue will have to be decidedby the
people.

I am a Democrat and have al-

ways affiliated and votod with tho
Democratic party, and I under-
stand Democracy to teach that the
people are the sourceof all power
and that all rightful government
spring irom and reBts upon the
con&ent of the pcoplo.

Public ollke-holdi- ng then is
nothing but unploymont by the
peoplo to attend to bubsiness and
execute their will. Therefore on
tho 1 th day of November next,
the voters of tho II9ih Judicial
District will, by their votes employ
an attorney to represent tho State
in the courts of said district for the
ensuingtwo yearn,and hoforo you
cast yonr votes, I ask
eachvoter to exercisetho samepru-
dence and judgement that you
would if you wore employing an
attorney to representyou in your
own private business. Each voter
should feel himself directly inter
estedin having an able and expe
rienced attorney to represent tho
State, for we all know that tho de
fendants always employ tho very
jest lawyers they can get to defend
them; therefore your District At
torney will havo to contend with
tho best legal talent of th o State.
There is at prosont about fifty fel
ony cases on the dockots in tho
district, Some of them aro for
murder,and besidesthose fulony
cases thcro is over two hundred
civil cases which Mr. Cunning
ham'r havo to attend
to, readily nee vtbat

liixt District Attorney will
on the duties of hisInterimi Nfl.1, HMkollCo.IW. -- c.jp. -- t

Miller Bros, k Mile,

FURNITURE
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prices
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qualification)

respectfully
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Write us

for

quotations

unci lMt Sts.

TEXAS.

with a full docket, both civil and
crlmiual. Therefore no manshould
be elected to this oflico except upon
his legal ability aud qualifications

do not pretend to say that I am
better qualified than auy of my op
pononts for this office, this ques
tion you havo to decide. However
this much, that I havo becu prac-
ticing law for the past eighteen
years,and flatter myself that I am
qualified to discharge the duties of

the office. If 1 did not honestly
believe myself qualified for tho
office I afsuro you I would not have
avked the peoplo for their support.

While I am In favor of strictly
enforcing our laws, yet I am oppos-
ed to persecution, and no man
should ever be allowed to prosecute
his fellow man through hatred or
malice, but tho man who openly
disregards our laws snould bo pun
ished, and that without delay. But
lam sorry to Bay (uevortholes3 it i3

true) that criminals too often go

unpunished. Somo of them lay in
our county jails for mouths, yes
for years before they are brought
to triul, thiB is wrong, if they nre
Ktiilty they should bo tried and
punished, aud if innocent they
should bo setat liberty. I think
tho people nre getting tired of be-

ing taxedto feed mon lying in jail,
Rememberthat it is not tho sever-
est punishment that is calculated
to suppresscrime, but it is tho cer-

tainty of the punishment. Let the
criminal know that if ho violates
our laws that ho will ho brought to
a speedy trial and punishehaccord-
ing to tho aggravation of his
crime, and that ho will receive due
punishment, and that without de-

lay or ''monkoy business" about it,
this precedentonce establishedaud
crime will decrease

While it would bo a pleasure to
meet with evory votor of the dis--
trict before the election, yet I know

is impossible aa the election
drawing near at hand.

To those ofyou who do not know
mo, I aakyou to make inquiry, and
after doing thie, if yon find me
worthy, competentand qualified to
discharged the duties of the olllco,
men i Kindly nuic yuu tor your
support,but if your find that either
of my opponentsare better quali
fled to fill the oihco than miself,
then I say yote for bira. But If I
am your choice and you elect me
to this oflico, I shall endeavor to
discharge tho duties of tho oflico,
and tuat wituont fear or fuvar to
any man, and will conduct myself
iu such a way and manner that no
man who cast his voto for tne
shall over have causeto rcgrot it.

I am yours most Itespect,
A, M, Cuakj.

Auson, Texas, Sept. 20, 1890,

Xr YOVHlAu7cACIIKH
Or yoq are all worn out, runllr goal for nothing

iA mtoWN's juotr utreiKUs,
H will euro you, ;td ifW riio.1 apwstHc,

l;j all clcat In itwdiUut.

Lapowski

Coi'dialy invite thepeopleof Haskel connty to come and

their storewhen in Abilene, we have the Largest stock of'

Goons, Clothisa, Boots, Shoes, Carpets,

Texas. It is worth

our own

of

of

AY e wi

Education,

Ft. Tex., April 10, 1889
Mr. A. K My Dear

Sir: On accountof to my
eyeswhile a I havo had40
U36 glassesfor many years, and
while I cannot the excel
lences or defects of any make.
yours suit my ey cs best.

Alex
Supt.City

All eyes fill MM lift
anteedat tbel
Haakall,
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BassBrothers
HEADQUARTERS

FOul DJiVGS, PA'IEX'f MEDICIXES, OILS, V7XD0VGLASS, WALL TAVEll. STA'I IOXA I!Y, SCHOOL HOOKS, AXJ VttUGGIST FUXVlilES, Til ft A XICELIXE HOLLIDAY GOODS
'

vTest PinsSt. . "bileie Teaseus.
The Haskell Free Press.

Offlolal rnn--r of Hiukptl County.

Term. iJl.SJ per aitiiiim, Invariably, caah,ln
advance.

AilvxTtlsInK raton mxlo known on application AuJJenp

Saturday, Sept.. 27, 1800.

LOCAL DOTS.

Dentistnt MoLotuorea Drugstore,

Mr. S. Garter has erected a
rcsidoncoon tlio eouth siilu.

lluy yowr grnin at McCorkol
& Co.

Dan. 15q- - of Aneon
wnB in tho city this wuek.

Oo to tho Kiulillo ebop for bug-

gy whins.
School opened in outlay with MO

pupils in attendance.
Window Glass nt Turner's &

Co.

Miss Dickenson of lllinoiso i

paying her brother Hob and Will,
n visit,

F. K.Turner &. Co,, has Novels
that never has been rontl.

GeorgeStroop left Monday for
WinatfUfN. C. where he will attend
uclioul.

Dontist at'McLemores Drugstore
Tho First NationalBank build .

ing will bo an ornameut to the
north side.

Tho place to buy anything
you need in the drug lmo is at Mc--
Loraoro'u.

V Wull Pnpfir of all discription
at Turnei'a&Co.

.Tudgo Campbell nnd Judge
Morgan of Benjamin were in the
city this week.

D. It. QnwB it Co., r.ro closing
out their stock of Drugsat Cost,

S. II. Johnson sold last week

?4,190 worth of town property,
In nn other column bco tho now

ad of Long Bros.
Ono morning this week our

friond 0. B. Banks was pacing tho
8trtvCnnd rehersing: "To us a
son is born, to us a son is given."

Lamps and Lanterns are cheap
at BassBros. Abilene Texas.

Mrs- - W. P. Paris'now Millin-
ery goods arrived Friday evening

Thev race between GrayJohn
and Campbell t mile, purse8700.00
is to bo run 7th Oct. Made by 8. C.
Ilaminons andTom Pitner.

15. IS. Turner & Co., has wax
that norer has been"chawed."

Misses Allio and Maud andMr.
Ed Cofl'ty of Miller creek are at-

tendingschool at this place.
Stroop is still selling goods at

nnd below "Hail Road Prices" for
Cahit.

Mr. D. R. Livlngood of Paint
creek was in the city this woek and
eays tho farmers iu bis section are
busy sowing wheat.

Bailed prario bay, BraD, oats
and corn at McCorkel's & Oo.

Mess 1). 11. Gobs, L. N. Rlter and
B. W. Alnswortb have returned
from Floyd countyand report that
county as being in a flourishing

' condition..

JudgeCockrell and Dist, Atty,
Cunningham were both on time

.ly Wednesdayand tho criminal dock
sir at was rosumed.

Best Beef Pork and Sausageat
the City Meat Market. Leave
your order.

Mess Becknell & Rape wish to
return their thank through the

- TreePress to the publio for tbeir
liberal patronage during court,

P. E. Turner & Co., have in
stook a completeHue of Sobool
Text Books.

Mr. F. E. Docker? one of Has
kell county's prosperousstookmen
came in and ordered the Free
PressWednesday for oneyear.

The,largest stock of Wall Pa
pepfe the west at Bass BrB. Abi
letie Texas, Try them, ,

Don't fall to go to MoLemore'a

McLcmorn will liuvo by tlio M
of Oct. tlio largest, nml by far the
proftiept lino of williaier that 1ms

Hvcr beenbrought to N. W. Toxne.
Buying in largo quantities enableB
mo to Bell as chenp or cbcnperthnn

Dr. J. D. Simmons of Pine
Bluff Ark. hasarrived,and is look
ing tor his wngons daily. The
Dr. is well pleased with his new
homo.

U.S. DoLong & Co. have just
received a largo stock of clothing
and gents furnising goods, which
wo proposeto sell at Abilene prices.

McLcnmro will sell you wall
paper cheaperthan Abilene. Call
and exniiiino his stock before buy-

ing elsewhere.
Ladies! Ladies!! We invito you

to como and seo our large and fash
ionnblu stock of Hats, Dress nnd
Millinery goods.

R. S. DeLong & Co.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of
a complimentary ticket to the Cal-

lahan county Fair. It will begin
on tho 2." insU nnd continue to the
27th ins!, Many thanks Bro.
Gillilaud.

II. S. DeLong & Co, are rcceiv
. ...i

ing new goousevery weeic ana i

vou wont new goods, good poorie,

and cheap goods, give them a call.

Lamp, Lamps, Parlor Swing
ing, in fact nil kinds of lamps at

Turner's & Co.

Rev. W. J.Capertonand D. V.

Courtwright went fishing this week
nnd caughtn nice lot of flab.

Sheriff Tucker has been quite
sick this week and waa unabo to
wait upon the district court.

If you have to pay Cash for a

suit of clothesyou con get it almost
at factory cost at Stroop's; nt least
25 por cent less thau any other
place.

McLemores is headquarters
for drugs,pnlnts, oils wall paper
etc., anything in his lino he con
saveyou inouoy on.

Are you married! If not, send
your addressto Tho American Cors

respondingClub; P, O. Box
W. Va.

Therewill bo a race Wednes
day by Buncomb andBay Nelloy
made by Goo. Williamson and S.
0. Hammons,purse $500.00.

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they dis
troy rnoio grass than tho cattlo
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at BassBros. Abilene.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
von

CHEYENNE SADDLES. Prices
$1700,$20.00, $25.00 and 130.00

Tho Fair at Brownwood begins
Oct. 7th and continues to the 11th.
We acknowledgewith thanks the
receipt of two complimentary

Ladies of Haskell try tho Dia-

mond S Baking Powders it will
please you.

DODSON & CllO LEY.

Born on the 23rd inet to Mr.
and Mrs A. C. Fostera ten pound
boy. As aoon as be can stand ex
amination for admission to the bar
he will do Mr. Foster's Justice
Court Practice.

Haskell Lumber Oo. will sell
you doors and windows as cheap

as they can'be boughtat the rail-

road.

W. H, Hinds baa purchased
the Livery busneBs and Haskell
and Anson mail line of Messrs
Farnsworth. He will take charge
of same Oot. Int.

A Company of teachersof De-

catur will establish a good private
educational Institute at this place
if they rooelve tho proper encour-

agement,
MesB DeLong& Co. hada rush

of tradeby the ladies this week.
Several gentlemen could not be
waited upon, on one occasion and
bad to leave to call' again next day.

Haskell Lumber Co., will
sosn have' a eampkte stock of
concretefor flues, buy of tkem and

P m.. . 1 . " 1 1 .1 a

yam-lai- n jrom mqawironu ,w

We arc Stili askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can getthe most Goods,
LargestStock and bestAssortmentof

"zzZzZ: p IOCEM I IE
In the West and tell you in "Plain English," "Wo want your TRADE, wo will notbe UNDERSOLD

Getour Prices we are here for Business, andMean what we say. .

HEADQUARTERS.

Luck & Taylor.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

"GROCERIES"

F. CLARK,
ouccessorioj

u&-d.a,-
Ix ds Claris.

Tlio Iiiio Street Je-volo- r A.lilenoJTexu.Si

I nll you a watch or anything in the Jewelry line at

figures. Como and get my prices before buying

I all kinds of musical instruments.
BRcpaivincs of all kinds and engravingdone.jQ

We aoknowledgo with thanks
tho invitation oi the Secretary of
tho StateFair aBBoci.ation to attend
tho lair and editorsday, Oct. 22nd.
We will try to arrange our business
so as to take anvantngo ol tho
satno.

Mr. B.EI. Dodyon and Mr. R-A- .

Ma&on woro both ncquited oi

tho charge against them at this
term of court, and tho Fiieb Pnuss
extends them its congratulation.
Doth partiesproved justification of

their nets.

Rev. W. J. Caperton will
preach at naskcll on tho first Sun-

day and Saturday before. Ho re-

questsall tlio members to attend
tho meeting.

Notice! I have purcased the
livery businessof Moss Farnsworth
and will stock the Haskell Stable
with a new and complo lino of ve-

hicles by Oct. 1st. Will have the
beet driving horsesIn the west.

W. H.
E. W. Graves of Sand--

wioh 111,, was in tho cit v this week.
Mr. Graveshasbuilt a nice school.
house on hisleaguoof land southof
town and he will donate it to the
county. He has set a good exam
ple to nonresident land owners and
baashown a generous heart. We
hope his land will continuo to rise
in valuo and that the school house
will redound to bis bouillt. The
school house will bo called the
GravoBBchool houso.

Notice. Illetbodist's '

Tho 4th quarterly oonferenco for
Haskell mission will be hold at
Haskell Saturday Sept. 27, preach
ing at 11 o'clock a. m. by Rev. J. A.
Wnllis presidingelder and business
sessionin the afternoon to which
every one is invited.

JamesN. Snow.

--N. PORTER, Abilene Texas.
KOK

Cheyenne eaddles (15.00, tgO.00,
123.00,and (80.00; Single buggy
harness,$7.50,tlt.00, 112.00 and
115.00; Nlcklo buggy harness

12.00, l'lt001!l$ .00, $U5.00 ahd

tlSflH TeanTKrfe- -WQJ1S.Q0

1

COME ?1XD SEE US tiX'D HE COXVIXCED WE A TIE

sell
eastern

sell

Frank J. Long.

CLOTHING,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats,Caps,Boots

Shoes.
HASKELL

Oapt. O. P. Klllough.will donato
a beautiful site for a private school
building, to agood company that
will locatean educationul institute
at Haskell.

On last Thursday morning Dr.
R. A. Andersonof Aspormont was
married to Miss Leila Gage of this
place at tho residence of Mr. A.

Irwin. The Dr. is an old friend of

The Fueb Press and we tender
him our congratulations. The hap-

py couple left immediately for

where they will reside.

FOR SALE!
Thorough Bred Spanish Merino

Bucks importedand home raised.
Also 700 thoroughbred ews (heavy
shearers.) Bring your wagons
pick yon bucksat your own price.
Ranch nine miles eastof Abilene.

E. O, Weinett.
Abilene, Tox

I'er Rent.
'

lCKAcrus of land 8 wiles
A t I". - '

eastoi towa;
north

,

V.

A
h 'it ,

L. S. Long.

and

TEXAS .

MILLINERY,
Mra. W. P. Paris is receiviug her

fall Btook of Millinery goods.

1

1

Ladies
hat and

trimmings,
Coin purees,

Chatelaino bagtf,
Toilet pinB white and

black, Kid gloves of the
finest quality, Buckles
for hat and dress trim-ming- s,

Dress buttons,
spool thread of all
kinds and sizes,
Infantsknit caps,

eaqiies and
bootoes.

CAJMLi audSKETIIEM.

The firm of Dodson & Croley

has now contracted for tho One

Diamond S Baking Powder. Every
body try it it is pure, strong and
healthful, no amonia no alum no'

lime. This enmpauy is tucuhllo

ing tho very bestof overytbibg anu
by tfxauining their splendedstock

Jd;Roberts, jeu will be couviacud. 0 1

&

1
A

w

u 1omCKiis

We tli0

SEYMOUR TEXSAw Hums.'

OF f
S2a.

d. If. r.-l.D- President, J?. C. L0MAX, Vice-'Prtsidc- nl

HOWELL E. SMITH, Cashier.
CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.00.

DIIMXTOIIS
A. 11. TaMIY, It. C. I.OMAX, It K SlIKHIUU., .I.NO. R. ItOXlE, II. n. DODSOX, II. B. JOkW,

Jlou-ttt- . K. Sjiitit, Y. A. riiitrLKEMi, ". r. Wmt.fASf , Y. II. Gillilaud.
STO' KHOMIKItS

It. C. I.oma, II. n Jones, U. K.Shcrrlll, II II. Hudson, W. P. Whltrann, J.S.KclHtcr, S.E;
IUnks.S. O. Jackson, W. It. Jlooro, W It. Standcfcr, U. W. Tanner, W. A. Thrcl

kpM.J.J. Crnhtrcc, llowullC. Smith, J. F Stroop, W. C. Ballard, D. L.
Smith, r. K. Turner, J. A. Uulli-y- , A. II Tandy, W. S. Gilllland,

C. I). Long, Jno. It. IIoxlc, t. It. Gas", Geo.Maton, W. U.
Anthony, W. . Garrcn, C. llalln, V.E.Sherrlll,

and G. It. Couch
, o ,

DOMES' fC EXCIMXGE'BO UGIit
SOLD OX ALL 7HE TfifXCirLE CITIES IX THE UNITE
STA ESAXD

BILENI5

i ll W (v Mill
CasadySulky Plows.

Tricycle Sulky PlowSj
Solid Comfort Sulky Plows,

G azelleSulky Plows,
Eli Sulky'Plows,

n

have

EUROPE.

IUUi U M CUIMlli X 1UIVO.

Clipper AValking Plows
FOR 'SLA CK . SA XD YLAXD,

--NO FREIGHT TO PAY,
SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

JohnStromburc,
JIASOr.VCTUREB AND DUALElt IH .

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.
OllDEREDWORK A. SPECIALTY,

FINEST STOCK OF SADDLES IN THE ABILENE,

West Sido ChestnutStreet.

CITY BAKERY. W
We.KeepFresh Biead on hand allHhe

time. Also a nrst-cla-ss Stock p

I.TKXAS;

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
UUUU HOUR tTC, ETC

G0EDEKB & SCHULTZ.
ABILENE TfcXAS.

Black Smith Slid WLit,

I m open up a black Smith Shop on t?
nor oposito andback of JohnsonBros. Stow. Vn
ucit thepatronage of thepublio. . ,

Kcspecijuuy,

- .

i
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKKI.Y NKWSrAl'KIl
PUBLISHED BVKKY S VTURDAY,

AT HASKKM., TKXAS.

Official ipcr of I nakvll County.

Kntrrnt RtthP Pout omen, HusUII, Texas,
I Soccnil cla Mall mitUiT.

OaCAnMttiri.i. It. K. Martin, H. It. Maiiti,

RTIN BROS,
Mltor firvl fuMI'ticM.

HASKELL, TXE9.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1-5- per year

Ul Count;,

Her Resources,Advantages, I'roj-gress-

Future Prospects.

Topography,Wi.ter, Soil, Products,
Bhipphi'.' Points, Railroads,

Public Schools mid
Mall Facilities.

Haskem.county is situated in '

the southernpart of the panhandle!
on the line of the one-hundre-dth

Merioion west from Greenwich. It
i

is li00 feet above the sea,and has
ihild winters and summers. It is
30 miles squareand contains576,
600 acresof land. It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and i

Milam counties, and named in
honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-
sacre at Goliad in 18UB.

It remained unsettled until 1S7--

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fob
loed and in 1SS0 tho county
could boastof 15 or '10 inhabitants.
There was no further development

.- rr t Atmt
of

VtHaskell wna laid off nnd by do
V

nating lots a few settlers were in- - '

ducoil to build residences, and in
January18S5 the county organized
with a polled vote of o7 electors

--SJuto isal the sou had never
.i .1 t.. 3 Iueen iuueu oy a, piow, anu me

peopleVlependedupon raising cat
tie, sheepand horsesas tho natural
glassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer peoplemade money Jjy

'

gatheiingmany thou3aud tons of
.Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be mad? into fertilizers for
tine irutbehl states.

experiments were made in lSo
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18SGand 188" the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico Buttered
from seasons'ofunprecedenteddry-
ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in tho fall of 18S7 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 18S8 far surpassed all an-
ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 15 to , rye "20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet wa3 so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-
mand for it in the local market.

in farms have been in- -

creasedto at rtijst 30,000 acres.
TOrOoRAPHY.

The county isainundulated plain
With occasional creeks and branch-
es. It is bounded on the north by
that picturesque stream tho Salt
Fork of the Brazos, and on the
West by Double-Mountai- n Fork.

ihero are a few washes and
gulchcB along thecreeksand rivers,

orenijs,

1Ail

fed jamin
valley

branches
for

.' lUB 01 l"e C0.Ulll'
rami ana

nla With their numerOUS
iriuutariesdraining the half

the county.
The north half is from

to Northeast
and Miller treeks whose tributa-
ries furnish water and for
the Barne.

Besides the surface is
an abundanceto be obtained by
tugging from 15 to 40 feet,
and of a good quality, some of
which by that of any
section in the stalefor purity and
temperature.

S0IL
Tho soil is an alluvial loam of

depth and fertility,
a red to a dark

and of its
porosityand friable nature, when !

thoroughly readily drinks I

in the rainfall and in dry seasons
aUsorbsmoisture the almost

and for like reasons the
oil readily drains the but

water... Alicrebv nroventincr
the 'water and

asthe ger
le

Yfr- -

llicrouro no obstructions to plow,
and thu being level or
ill) rolling, mid cftsily worked, tho
use of lubor Buying Implements nt
oneo becomespli'Heant untl prolltu
ble, Ono man with machineryand
u little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres In irrnin

jandcotton.
IMtODflTS.

Indian corn, wheat, barley,
rye, duriih coin, millet, sorghum.
c;tstor heanp, Held peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash lam-- 1

ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also '

potatoesdo aiid irish j

potatoesas well ns anywhere in the '

South: Garden vegetables
to perfection,and mel.ms luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, t j
tine size of super'j quality. Keside
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairie?, sustaining largo numbers j

of cattle,
. . .

horsesami sheepthrougha
I. - .Iovh me year, uoiorano grass grow

to great perfection and the hay
made from this grass form a
valuable adjunct to the winter
pasture, in ket-pin- g stock over
winter.
YIKI.II AM) Pitt' KS 0K KAHM I'KOL'tCT..

Theaverage yield of Indian corn i

per aero is about ISO huhel and the
price varies from .0o to 1 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year 'ss a dry year-ringe- d from
18 to 150 bushel nvrni'ir.ff 23
bushels per ai re, nnd sold in the
homo market for 510 cents to $1.00
per bu:-hel- ; oats yield (if) t- - 100,
bushels per aero,and usually sell at
2.") cents per bushel; cotton yields'
a half to threequarters of n" bale.
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engaged in to a great extent.!
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices,
Home made pork is usually
6 to 8 cents per pound: fresh beef
i to IS home made butter,
sweet and delicous, usually sells at
23 cents per pound, chickens15 to

nanto annil ntwl rrL 1 1 Oomo iuuiii lino t llo J IU J

centspen cklmv
sniprixn point.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town GO miles s in Taylor
county, on the Texts anil Pacific
rn:irnud. A Mumv on the II. it T. C.
15 miles from Haskell on
east,and ceymouron the W. V.
road to miles on the northeast.

li.UUlOAOS.
There one road being built

irom Seymour to this planeand j

one to ue uuilt from Fort Worth
The Texas uentrul will to
extend in a hort time from Albany
or forfeit its charter, and Haskell
is on the line as
surveyed.

The land men of have
a cotnpny to build a

roaJ from thft-cit- to this
of the statewhere control

nearly all tho land and one of the
principal members owns 130000
acre3 '.u this and Knox count v, he
sides lie owns the largo addition to
the town of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 00 north of the
iT. & P. It. It. and u0 south
of the Ft. V. ic D. It. H. and is
situatedon the ditect line of the

trail over which the Hock
Island, and G. C. A F. propose
to extend their lines.

public
Our school fund is perhaps the

best ofany county in the r.orth--
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about 85,50
per our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed a lease lot
10 years of'our 1 leaguesof school
laud, dituutcd-i- the Panhandle,
the revenuefrom which added to
the amount received from iho state
gives us a fund amply suflicient to
run the severalschools of the coun

The religous and moral MatuB of
the neonle of Haskell countv will
rnmnnio fnvnraUv with t!in(

.i ---

people. The Methodist,Uaptist.
Ghrlstians,01d School and Cumber-lan- d

Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and have preaching
Sundays, also preaching a; other
points iu the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, nnd
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.
The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty site of, and Is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile soatb of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is six years old
and has a population ot S00.
Has as good welt water ns can bo

any whore, which is secured
at a dJI)Ul 01 lb t0 Ti 'oeU A,li0 '",s
two uever foiling tprings of pure
wutor in llle e, oi tow,: Haakoll
I.Mr. 11... il..'f.iili.i nmttl rinr.f

that sell goodsat prices as
low z.m can be bad In railroad
lown3, with V) centa per hun-dr- td

pound lor freight added,
and nodgroceriesascheap
tut can be bought any where,
iwo efjtub!i)b taenia one
gtn ami mill. AIho but tiro druif
elorc tup Jiardware one furniture

y'vt no hotel and one

uui wuu river rocKs and ty ten monthsin tho year. Thispoor land combined, their area in fund can also be drawn upon to
8 nnunty would not aver'nKe build school houses in any organ--

over 10,000 acres that would not be ized school community 0f thoa fine agricultural county.
. .

WAT Kit, . FACII.ITIK;!.
it is traversed by numerous! There is a daily mail services

creeksand branches besides the from Haskell to Abilene via Anson
rivers mentioned, some of which uml a mail north to lien-a- re

by never failing springs of and to Seymour on the Wichpurest wa er. ita railroad, these lines also
isefltdefl the numerous and.carry express passengers,thatafford water stock all the ukmchous onoAN..vrio.s-s-.

,B?m ,!nu
iuDu oy cantor--

creeks
south

of
traversed

southwest by Lake

drainage

water there

all
is unsurpased

great varying
an color from
cnocoiate, by reason

plowed,

from
pbero; the

itself of

the
well

It Uiote

ii Mil

.mi

litntl genvr

outs,

sweet Well,

grow

growing

Uf

worth

cents;

.uth,

tho fouth

is

have

origually

Austin
organized

they

miles
miles

cittle
Sa

.school.

capita,

rifn..,.

on

found

stores

drygood:

Millinery

land.

restaurant,three blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
0113 lumber yard ono national
bank, one b.irber shop;
one eilver smith shop ona saddlery
shop, ono boot and shoo shop;
two meat markets; two livery
stables; three doctors; 111 lawyer
Did laud unenttS two 111 at eliifcs
towspupers ami jib ollices
uid only one tmloon, all doing a
,ood biiMiiess The town of
Haskell with her nutur.nl ntlviut
tuges,of locution, climate, good wa
ter and eriillty ot mil is ditttined in
tlie near lurther tti bo thu queen
city ol Northwest Texas, unit rail
road cunneution foi Haskell is all
that U neededto ..eeumplinh these,

aiVa.ntaiesami UKfoniCKS.
In iilnnit-- t eyery neiglit)orliood

ol the older Mutes and the thickly
settled portion ol our onti state
theream many of its citizens w ho
me contemplatinga renioyhl or a
cnangeot resuiencelor many rea-
sons. Smile to restorelost health,
some to make their beginning
in '.ho world, others to repair liuau
tin1. H.-se-s, others tei king safo and
profitable inveHiuients ot surp'us
cipital. There are many others
wtio have comfortable homes and
are wen contented,out nun imvo
children, whom they would like to
piovide with binds tuitablo for
a home, and. assist to commence
business m hie, but. can not do to
with tluir present surroundincs.
and must seek cheaper lands a..d
belter opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho people we want,
Co me and tee us, n.id you will find
a broad field of occupation audio
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we are a people wild and wooly
indigenous to thesb "wetems
wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamite anil shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulhattan mix-ture- s,

but rather that we are a peo-
ple reared aniuiig the same

that wo have receive,
the benefit of the samtadvantage,
that we have availed ourselves of
tlie same educational priviledges,
that wc have hud the sumo chris.
tian instructions you yourselves
have bad. He enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the development of new
countries,and fortunesarc yet to
be made in our new aud equally
as good country

e have a count y endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production ot all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
)euiperato Mne. Wo have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex-
treme heat,a climate which will
preservethe strong and robust and
strengthen the sickly aud weak
We have a county well adapted to
stock raising ol ull kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick-
nessever comes. We have a coun
ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundanceof
ine-quit- e, elm and hackbeny liuio
her tor rirewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inlauu
businesstown in the northwest
We have the greatest abundanceof
the puiest water. We have a class
of citizens as honest and iudustri-ous- ,

as hospitableand good nutue
eel, as law abiding, patriotic and
religious sib can be found anywhere
in tho Uuiled states. We have
plenty of room; and invito you and
and all who contemplate a changed
to come,all who want goud and
chtap lands. We have them, nnd
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header, please hand this to your
friend.

. Texas One and Indivisible.

The Chicago . Evening Post
thus reports an interview with Col,
Henry Kxall, of Dallas, who, as
world's fair commission al-la- rge

from Texas, is attending n meet-
ing of that commission now iu ses-

sion at Chicago,on tho indivisibili-
ty and increaseiu wealth and popu
lation of Teant:

The prediction of tho saintly
Klliolt F. Miepard that the demo-eta- ts

of Texas contotrplatodivid-
ing tho stato into four parts iu
order to gam six United States
senatorsand incrase the democratic
power in the electorial college, re-

ceived another"bifl" this morning
from Henry Exall, world's fair
coinmissioner.at-larg-e from Texas.
"It would be dangerouBfor the po.
litical fortunes ofthe Texas demo
crat who would advocate such a
scheme," he said this morning at
the Auditorium hotel, "For such
is tho pride or Texans in their
statu and so determined are they to
make it in wealth and population
what it is in area, the empire state
of tho country, the advocate for the
scheme would be overwhelmed
and heardfrom never again. Tho
growth of Texas is phenominal,
From 1870 to 1880 tho population
increased100 per cent; nnd duriug
the laterdecade, now mark this,
WliJfc the population Increase 10
periM at, the wealth increased 300

nt.or from $!K)0,000,00Q to
W,QW, And thoro U little

wonder for thlo greatgrolh in wealth
nnd population when ono remem-
bers that whilo an averago acre of
land in Texas coals one-eigh-th of
an avengeaero in Illinois its rcvo
idle is equal to an Illinois acre. This
la an nttrnction which peoplearo in
search of fortune-- cafi not resist.
Why, Dallas alone in the past ten
years grew Jtoni 10,000 to f)0,(00.
No, you may einpha'icnlly that
the state will not be divided. To
live in a stateDUO by 8C0 miles in
extent, ns wido n t ally as the dis
tauoe from Chlcngo to Now Yoiki
and witli transportation facilities
that make its remotest poin's as
accessibleas the different pints of
Ithode Island wro fifty years ago,
is to have uigcndersd in one a

pride that will not stoop even
to gain for the democraticparty a
few seatsin the United States sen-

ate and votis in tue electoral col-Iff- je.

A llratt of IS29.
When grandpawent

He wore a satin vest,
A trail id running roses

Embroideredon the brest,
The patternol Ins trousers,

Hid linen, white and line,
Were all the latest fashion

In eighteen twenty-nin- e.

Grandpa was a fine-looki-

young fellow then,so the old lady
says and he is n fine-lookin- g old
genlleuinn now. For the pastscore
of yearshe has been a firm believer
in the merits of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. "It renewedmy

youth." he frequently says. It is

the only blood purifier nnd liver
jnvigorator guarnteedto benefit cr
cure, or money promptly refunded.

It cures l'ver disease, dyspepsia.

scrofulous sores, skin eruption, nnd j

all d isensis ofthe blood. For lii --

gering coughs and consumptionj

(which is lung-scroful- a in itstarlyf
slngts) It is nn upprualleled remedy.'

(Successorto Wm.
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to
cannot.

is the maxim rf but aro no who live to
eat. I invite all to me some of

I a complete lino cf well-aes-orte-d

M 11 I 9
in and is second none in the I pay

for all produce, and guarantee I sell
I 'hatare not of all in my

Pine Abilene,

WIOS. PUOPIt'S.

Will Fin us

'Preparedlo Furnish Willi

BEEF MUTTON.

."Is ire ihilchcr every

evening.
S.K. of lite PuWeiit.
HASKKLL

Miller &

FURNITURE,
Sold. at Bed.

HASKELL

W3 will from timo to time keep l)!'!1 tlio public4 sonic of tlicj1

grandestbargainsever put Toxasmarket.

2500 Prs. monSj Ladio's lioy's shoes

8500 men boy's hats

10,000 yds. heayy broyn domestic.

J3.000

2,500 cotton cheeks

.10,000 sundrysumiHer wash goods

We are now located in our 'House AValsli &

(WholesaleGrocery)and areopening up the jjest and

krt stock this entire country.

HESrECTFUJ.lAr,

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

Co EVANS

shinglesashes.Doorh.Blinds.Moulilings.LimP.PlabterHiid

Fut1itiMliitf awH larjje jiiiittoH cnablcN
olVorour putronsadvantnostliatoitr

EAT TO LIVE!
This Rome, there many doubt

favor with tx.eir
carry

--t (Gr IE El S t--
Which every variety quality city.

cash country everything
offer advantages obtained lino.

W. M. fl. MACKECHNEY.
Street, Texas.

DICKENSON

Tou ways

)ou

and
will

Corner

and

and

AI.1I.KM3

a
Camkhon & Co.)--

: : : Texas.
Retail Dealer in

'1EXAS

Hiddle.

COFFINS C.
3ocl: Zxios--

City Msal Market

IN

DEALJ5K IN

KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, MOULDING AND I'AINTS.
' AVSO LIME CKMBHV&r " jp

for Bus(iles,aiagU8l.f3tar i5itinWrniahod
on AppUcWou aacUoap as ApKNii, TEX. ftP

NORTH SIDE OF THE RAILROAD.

at cost,

at first cost,

at 5r woi'th

7 cts.
" 5 8 cts.

at cost.

TKXAS.

s.; :TT:.::ce.:j

Kew next to Geo.

Go's. ciikat--

in

HairCemen

comuotitorM

patronage.

to

DEALERS

ALL
BLINDS,

Wind-Mil- U.

aiiybody

y
ABILENE TEXAS,

Is tln.e Placeto 1010.37--

Groceries,Oueeoswareand Tin-

ware Cheap,

le haS juSt received a large Stock "of

Goods and iiiS kSe iS full from

bottom lo top,

Payscashor trade for Country produce.

COMMERCIAL HOTELS
QEO. McTAYLOR, Prop.

'?THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSED
Men hlimlotrccfl, fooil wtttc-ram- l tliu best ujiille.l tablu iu llie city. Lh-k- u unJ

tllatt-i-l Ili-i- l Itoonu. lltnliuBrtcrii for Commcrcltil mill lUllroail im--

Trsuclcut, J.0)per luy 10.W jn--r W'uelt. Day buiird $l.M per .

Soulh WestSUle Sq. SEYMOUR TEXAS

j

Abilene Boot & ShoeStore--
Han die Bootsand ShoesExclusively,

ALL GOODS GUA1IANTEEI)
CdLL rl.XD KM.VWff OOI! STOCK

C.DANIEL&Co.CHESTNUT .ST.
f ABILENE TEXAS.

CUV At) Q ATI? . ,k

A Farm iu ConucotioliWiia Buble, ud k nil Klndu of Ornio and
Hay. x y" fWllrtPFM .0 ." T. n 1VU , it o fvr.r n'vYl o

B fc .


